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What is claimed is:

1 . A device for storing a trailer hitc^ apparatus at a predetermined storage location, having a

male trailer^tch mounting member positioned for mating with a female connector, wherein the

female connectoris mounted to a vehicle, the advice comprising:

a mounting pokion; and

a trailer hitch mounting portion receptacle, cJmnected to the mounting portion.

2. A device as in claim 1 mrther comprising(abloc^' positioned for insertion through at least

a portion of the receptacle and for engagement with the mounting member.

A device as in clak^n 2 further consy)rising ablock positioned for insertion through all of

the receptacle and for engager^ent with the rnounting member.

4. A device as in claim 1 further comprising a^cjilon member connected to the receptacle

5. A device as in claim 1 further comprising threap positioned to engage the mounting

member.

6. A device as in claim 1 wherein said mounting portion is\fixed to the trailer hitch

mounting portion receptacle.

7. A device as in claim 1 wherein said mounting portion is movably atta^ijed to the trailer V

hitch mounting portion receptacle.
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8. A device as in claim 7 wherein said mounting portion is pivotally attached to the trailer

hitbh mounting portion receptacle.

9. A Q^vice as in claim 1 wherein said mounting portion comprises a substantially flat

member.

10. A device as inVlaim 9 wherein said mounting portion further includes mounting holes

therein.

A device as in claim \ wherein said mounting portion further includes mounting

cylinders connected thereto.

12. A device as in claim 1 1 wherein sard mounting cyHnders comprise bolts

13. A device as in claim 12 whereinsiid bo^ts are threadedly connected to the mounting

portion.

14. A device as in claim 12 wherein said bolts are integrally connected to the mounting

portion.

15. A device as in claim 14 wherein said bolts are welded to said mounting portion.

16. A device as in claim 1 1 wherein said mounting cylinders comprise Rins.
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A device as in claim 16 wherein said pins are threadedly connected to the mounting

18. A devicfes^as in claim 16 wherein said pins are integrally connected to the mounting

19. A device as in claim f8 wherein said pins are welded to said mounting portion.

A device as in claim 18 wherein said pins are cast with said mounting portion.

method for storing a trailer hitch apparatus at a predetermined storage location, having

^^a-m^e trailer hitch mounting member positions ;a\for mjating with a vehicle receptacle mounted to

a vehicle, the method comprising:

receiving the member into the receptac^^, the Receptacle being connected to the storage

location, and

limiting reciprocation between the member and the re^ieptacle.

22. A method as in claim 21, wherein said limiting comprises Accepting a blocking member

through at least a portion of the mounting member and through ^^t least a portion of the

receptacle.

23. A method as in claim 22 wherein said limiting further comprises accepting the blocking

member through all of the mounting member.
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A method as in claim 22 wherein said Umiting further comprises accepting the blocking

meM)er through all of the receptacle.

25. A mbAod as in claim 24 wherein said limiting further comprises accepting the blocking

member througlrall of the mounting member.

26. A method as in cl^im 22 further comprising securing the blocking member in a blocking

position.

27. A method as in claim 21\wherein said limiting comprises connecting the mounting

member and the receptacle in a frictiomfit. T

28. A method as in claim 21 whereir limiting comprises connecting the mounting

member and the receptacle in a threaded engagem^t.

IBj A system for storing a trailer hitch apparatus at a pWetermined storage location, having a

male trailer hitch mounting member positioned for mating wkh a female connector, wherein the

female connector is mounted to a vehicle, the system comprising:^

a receptacle, connected to the storage location ^d arranged\[or receiving the mounting

member; and

means for limiting reciprocation between the mounting member and^e receptacle.
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3Gt. A system as in claim 29 wherein said means for limiting comprises means for accepting a

blocking member through at least a portion of the mounting member and through at least a

portion of the receptacle.

31. A system\as in claim 30 wherein said means for limiting further comprises means for

accepting the blocking member through all of the mounting member.

32. A system as in claini^O wherein said means for limiting further comprises means for

accepting the blocking member tmough all of the receptacle.

33. A system as in claim 32 whereii

accepting the blocking member through all

gaid nsjeans for limiting further comprises means for

thymounting member.

34. A system as in claim 30 further comprising r^^eans for securing the blocking member in a

blocking position.

35. A system as in claim 29 wherein said means for limitin^comprises means for connecting

the mounting member and the receptacle in a friction fit.

36. A system as in claim 29 wherein said means for limiting comprisesspeans for connecting

the mounting member and the receptacle in a threaded engagement.
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'37. A storage compartm^t for a vehicle having a receptacle for holding a trailer hitch

mounting apparatus having a m^le trailer hitch mounting member, the storage compartment

comprising:

a mounting portion connected \o the storage compartment; and

a trailer hitch mounting portion i^eceptacle, connected to the mounting portion.

\

38. A storage compartment as in claim S7 further comprising a block positioned for insertion

ough at least a portion of the receptacle anti for engagement with the mounting member.

39. A storage compartment as in claim 38 futttjer-Qomprising^block positioned for insertion

through all of the receptacl^and for engagement v^h thejpiounting member.

40. A storage compartment as in claim 37 fi^tti^r Comprising a friction member connected to

the receptacle.

41. A storage compartment as in claim 37 further comprising threads positioned in the

receptacle to engage the mounting member.

42. A storage compartment as in claim 37 wherein said mpunting portion is fixed to the

trailer hitch mounting portion receptacle.

43. A storage compartment as in claim 37 wherein said mou\iting portion is movably

attached to the trailer hitch mounting portion receptacle.
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44. A storage Vompartment as in claim 43 wherein said mounting portion is pivotally

attached to the trailer nitch mounting portion receptacle.

45. A storage compartn^ent as in claim 37 wherein said mounting portion comprises a

substantially flat member.

6. A storage compartment as ii^claim 45 wherein said mounting portion further includes

ounting holes therein.

47. A storage compartment as in claim 4^

mounting cylinders connected thereto.

in said mounting portion further includes

48. A storage compartment as in claim 47 wherein said mounting cylinders comprise bolts.

49. A storage compartment as in claim 48 wherein said bolts are threadedly connected to said

mounting portion.

50. A storage compartment as in claim 48 wherein said bolts are integrally connected to said

mounting portion.

51. A storage compartment as in claim 50 wherein said bolts are welded xp said mounting

portion.
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52. A storage comp^tment as in claim 47 wherein said mounting cylinders comprise pins.

53. A storage compartmenr\as in claim 52 wherein said pins are threadedly connected to said

mounting portion.

54. A storage compartment as in cl^m 52 wherein said pins are integrally connected to said

mounting portion.

55. A storage compartment as in claim 54 >)^h^rein s^d pins are welded to said mounting

portion.

56. A storage compartment as in claim 54 wherein s^id pins are cast with said mounting

portion.

\

Ifl)^/
^ storage compartment as in claim 37 wherein said motmting portion is integrally formed

with a wall of the storage compartment'T'

\

58. A storage compartment as in claim 37 wherein said mounting portion is connected to a

\ wall of the storage compartment.
^
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